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With the development of industrialization, great changes have taken place 
in the family form and social philosophy. Welfare states have emerged 
meanwhile. All of these factors have improved the recognition and protection 
of the rights of the child from 1800’s.In the later half of 1900’s,with the 
influence of the interventionism, the law on guardianship had always 
becoming publicized, which made the best interests of the child to be the core 
principle of the law on this regard. 
Compared with the law on guardianship of other countries, however, that 
of the People’s Republic of China has a lot of shortcomings and problems, 
which reflects the inappropriation of the legal system on the guardianship in 
China. 
The paper focuses on the principle of the best interests of the child and 
related legislations in the common law countries and the continental law 
countries, as well as the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child, 
through which we probe into the change of increasing involvement of the state 
in the internal life of the family and guardianship. It constructs a theoretical 
frame for a more proper guardianship legislation—implementing the proper 
interventionism on guardianship, whilst remaining the privatization of the 
family, which contributed to the general invisibility of the child. 
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1 根据《联合国儿童权利公约》第 1 条的规定：“儿童系指 18 岁以下的任何人。”包括我国在内



























































第一章  从父权原则到未成年人 佳利益原则 
第一章  从父权原则到未成年人最佳利益原则 


























































































中影响 大的是幼年原则（tender years doctrine）和男女平等原则。 
英国普通法上的父权优先原则，自十九世纪以来逐渐被修正。1839





















































































子女之间既有关系的稳定。在 1981 年的 Garska v. Mcloy 一案中，法院列
举了判断主要照顾者的 10 项标准。但由于这 10 项标准非常繁琐，以至于
在实践中这一规则与母亲优先的幼年原则十分相似。结果，在多方人士抗
                                





















的主体。1953 年前联邦德国联邦宪法法院判决宣告 1900 年《德国民法典》
中有关父方的单独拥有亲权的规定违宪。1957 年该国《男女平等法》通
过并生效，该法修改了民法上有关亲权的规定。由此，《德国民法典》第
1626 条第 1 款规定：“子女未成年者，应服从父母之亲权。” 
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